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ABSTRACT
Although a substantial and rising labor market premium is associated
with college attendance in general, little is known about how this premium varies across institutions of different types and across time. In this
paper we explicitly model high school students' choice of college type
(characterized by selectivity and control) based on individual and family
characteristics (including ability and parental economic status) and an estimate of the net costs of attendance. We estimate selectivity-corrected outcome equations using data from both the National Longitudinal Study of
the High School Class of 1972 and High School and Beyond, which permit us to determine the effects of college quality on wages and earnings
and how this effect varies across time. Even after controlling for selection
effects, strong evidence emerges of a significant economic return to attending an elite private institution, and some evidence suggests this premium has increased over time.
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I. Introduction
Previousresearchhas shown thatthe labormarketreturnto college
overallhas fluctuated.For example,betweenthe mid-1970sand the mid-1980sthe
proportionatedifferencein mean wages between male college graduatesand male
high school graduatesgrewby 15 to 30 percentagepoints(BoundandJohnson1992;
Katz and Murphy1992; Levy and Murane 1992). It is not known whetherthis
higher returnapplies uniformlyto attendeesof all types of four-yearcollege or
only to those at certain types of institutions.In particular,there is limited evidence on the relationshipbetween college quality and labor marketoutcomes,1
and none on how the returnto college attendancehas changed for differentcohorts of studentsor how the returnvaries over time for individualsin a given
cohort. In this paper, using data from the National LongitudinalStudy of the
High School Class of 1972 and High School and Beyond, we examinethe effects
of college type on hourly wages and annualearningsof college attendeesfrom
the high school graduatingclasses of 1972, 1980, and 1982 at various stages in
the life cycle: six years after high school (for the 1972 and 1980 cohorts), ten
years afterhigh school (for the 1982 cohort),and 14 years afterhigh school (1972
cohort).
In additionto standardwage/earningsregressions,we estimatethe returnto college type in the contextof a reduced-frommodelin which choice of college is determined in partby the net costs (tuitioncosts minus financialaid) that individuals
face at differenttypes of colleges. Estimationof this model permitscalculationof
selectivitytermswhichreflectthe probabilitythatthe college type observedfor any
individualwas in fact chosen (Lee 1983). These selectivitytermsare used to "correct" models predictingthe wage rates or earningsof college attendees,estimated
separatelyfor each college qualitytype.
We find evidence of a large labormarketpremiumto attendingan elite private
institutionand a smallerpremiumto attendinga middle-ratedprivateinstitution,
relativeto a bottom-ratedpublic school. The evidence is weakerof a returnto attendingan elite public university.Our analysis suggests the returnto elite private
colleges increasedsignificantlyforthe 1980scohortsas comparedto the 1972 cohort.
We also find that controllingfor selection effects in wage models does not affect
our estimatesof the returnto differentcollege types. These are importantfindings
in light of the largetuitionincreasesconcentratedat elite institutionsduringthe past
15 years-a trendwhich,combinedwith decliningfederalstudentfinancialaid, has
heightenedconcernabouthow to financea college education(McPhersonandSchapiro 1991).

1. Studieson this topic include:Weisbrodand Karpoff(1968), Reed and Miller (1970), Wales (1973),
Solmon(1973, 1975), SolmonandWachtel(1975), Wise (1975), Wachtel(1976), Griffinand Alexander
(1978), MorganandDuncan(1979), Jameset al. (1989), Kingstonand Smart(1990), Fox (1993), Loury
and Garman(1995), Berhmanet al. (1995), and Danielet al. (1995). A summaryof each of these papers
may be foundin Brewerand Ehrenberg(1996).
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II. Modeling the Effects of College Type on Labor
Market Outcomes
Prioranalysesexaminingthe relationshipbetweencollege qualityand wages or
earnings employ the same basic methodology.The logarithmof individual i's
(weekly or annual)earningsor hourlywage rate(In Wi)is regressedon a set of his
or her characteristics(Xi),a set of college characteristicsfor the schoolj he or she
actuallyattended(Cij),and a normallydistributederrorterm (gi):
(1)

In Wi = o +

IlXi+ f2Cij + i

College qualitymeasuresare includedin C, often in the form of a single variable
or set of dummyvariablesindicatingcollege type, with the estimated32 interpreted
as the effect of college qualityon earnings.Alternatively,college "quality"is proxied by indicatorsof selectivityof the undergraduate
body (suchas the averageSATs
of enteringfreshmen)or by resourcemeasures(instructionalexpendituresper student, librarysize, and faculty per student).2This researchfinds that attendinga
higher-qualitycollege raiseswages/earnings,ceterisparibus,thoughthe magnitude
of the estimatedeffect varies from negligibleto large. Thereis little evidence that
particularcollege characteristicsare systematicallyassociatedwith differencesin
earnings,althoughthe effect of any individualvariableis shownto be small (James
et al. 1989).
This simplemethodologyhas a potentialweaknessin thatit does not takeaccount
of the systematicselectionof college type on the basis of the expectedlabormarket
payoff.Tuitioncosts varyconsiderablywith colleges of differentquality;in general,
more-selectiveprivateinstitutionschargehighertuitionthantheirless-selectiveprivate counterparts,and privateinstitutionsare more expensive than public ones of
similarquality.Why do studentschoose to attendhigher-qualityinstitutionsdespite
these highercharges?Why do they attendhigh-costprivateinstitutionswhenpublic
institutionsof comparablequalityare available?Presumably,the answeris partly
that attendanceat these colleges is expectedto yield a greatereconomicpayoff in
the labormarket,net of higherattendancecosts, aftercollege. If individualsinvest
in college qualityon the basis of expectedreturns,college type cannotbe treated
as an exogenousdeterminantof earnings.3
In this paperwe apply the frameworkdevelopedby Lee (1983), for analyzing
polychotomouschoice models with selectivity,to college selection.The approach
is a generalizationof the well-knownmodel of Willis andRosen (1979). The model
consists of a choice equationand an estimatedoutcomeequationfor each choice.
Individualsareassumedto select a publicor privatecollege in an observablequality
category j (= 1, . . . , K) which yields them the highest utility over the life cycle.

The outcomeof interestis the log wage rate of individuali in college typej,
2. Kingstonand Smart(1990) note that there is little change across time in institutionalrankings,and
Solmon (1975) shows the high degreeof correlationamongnumerousalternativemeasures.Conradand
andinstitutionshave been classified
Blackburn(1985) discussthe variousmethodsby whichdepartments
in priorresearch.
3. Therearenumerousotherproblemswith priorstudies.See BrewerandEhrenberg(1996) for a discussion.
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(2)

In Wji= Po + PfXi + oji j =

...

K

where Xi is a vector of individualcharacteristics,the )jiare normallydistributed
errorterms, and the Pjare parametersto be estimated.4
We representindividuali's maximumattainableutilitygiven each of thej alternatives as
(3)

Il, = Z,8j + rij

whereZiis a vectorof variablesassumedto influencechoice of college qualitytype,
andincludesthe expectednet costs of attendancefor each individualin each college
Net costs in this contextrefers
type, as well as a vectorof individualcharacteristics.
to the differencebetweenthe tuitionand financialaid an individualstudentwould
face were they to attendcollege type j. College categoryj is chosen accordingto
the indicatorfunction
(4)

Ii = j iff Ij*> Max Ik (k

j).

We define,following Lee (1983),
(5)

Eji= Max I: - nji.

After combiningEquations3 and 5 with Equation4, it follows that
(6) Ii = j iff?ji < Zij.
Assumingthatthe rlji'sareindependentlyandidenticallydistributedandhave a type
I extremevalue distribution,our choice model can be estimatedas a multinomial
logit model,
(7)

Pr(?ji < Zgij)

6j)
Pr(I, = j) = exp(Zi
exp(Zi j)

Sexp(Zi63)
Since wages are observedonly for those who actuallychose each type of college,
the estimatedcoefficientsof a standardwage equationlike 2 will not be consistent.
The appropriateselectioncorrectiontermfor each individual(X),which reflectsthe
predictedprobabilitythatan individualselectsa particularcollege type,derivedfrom
the reduced-formchoice model,maybe usedto obtainselectivitycorrectedestimates
of log wages for each choice.5
4. In the contextof a structuralmodel of college choice, in which schoolingdecisionsare based in part
on expected lifetime earningsfrom each alternative,this model representsexpected lifetime earnings.
Empirically,we follow the conventionalmethodologyandspecify actualwages as a functionof observed
individualcharacteristics
(Willis andRosen 1979;GyuorkoandTracy 1988;TrostandLee 1984; Berger
1988). As Dominitzand Manski(1996) and Manski(1993) have pointedout, however,this formulation
implicitlyassumesrationalexpectationsformationon the partof students.
5. The selectioncorrectiontermis definedas (droppingindividualsubscriptsfor convenience):
=

=
(H) whereHj q-l (p)

,i (H1)

where0(.) andcf(.) arethe probabilitydensityfunctionandcumulativedistributionfunction(CDF)of the
standardnormal;H is the inverseof the standardnormalCDFevaluatedat Pr(I/= j) andPjis the predicted
probabilitythatindividuali chooses college typej.
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(8)

In Wji = bo + bjXi+ bj2ji + ji j = 1 ...,

k.

These selectivity terms are identifiedby the inclusion of net costs in the college
choice Equation7, and also by functionalform. (A completelist of identifiersused
in the empiricalformulationof the model may be found in TableAl.) In Equation
8, the estimatedb's are consistentand may be used to calculatethe labormarket
returnsto college type, controllingfor selection of college type. We discuss this
furtherin Section IV.

III. Data
To ourknowledge,no previousstudyof labormarketoutcomeshas
utilized datathat permita comparisonof the differentialeffects of college quality
over time. However,in light of changesin the overalllabormarketreturnto college
and in costs of college attendance,this is an importantissue. We use two sources
for ourdataon college students:TheNationalLongitudinalStudyof the High School
Class of 1972 (NLS72)andHigh School andBeyond(HSB), bothconductedby the
National Centerfor EducationStatistics.These data were explicitly designed for
cross-cohortanalysis.6They containdetailedindividual,family,andschoolingcharacteristicsfor threecohortsof students:approximately21,000 who graduatedhigh
school in 1972, and over 10,000 who graduatedhigh school in 1980, and in 1982
(1980 high school sophomores).Informationregardingcollege attendance,graduate
school attendance,and post-highschool wages and/or earningswas collected in a
series of subsequentsurveys.
In examininglabormarketoutcomes,we utilizethreecohortsamplesfromNLS72
andHSB. We use the fourth(1979) and fifth (1986) NLS72 follow-ups,which provide up to three and ten years of labormarketexperiencefor those studentswho
initiallyattendeda four-yearcollege afterhigh school and subsequentlycompleted
college in four years.For HSB we concentrateour attentionon the 1982 cohortfor
whomthe restricted1992 (fifthfollow-up)surveycoversup to six yearsin the labor
market.7In some instances,we also use the 1986 (thirdfollow-up) surveyfor the
1980 cohort,providinga maximumof two yearslabormarketexperiencefor those
completingcollege; similarresultsfor this cohortonly were previouslyreportedin
BrewerandEhrenberg(1996). In principle,use of morethanone cohortpermitsus
to determineif therearesystematicdifferencesin the college-type/outcomerelationshipin the 1970s and 1980s.We confineourattentionto those studentswho attended
a four-yearcollege upon completionof high school, regardlessof finalgraduation.8
6. Therearesome minordifferencesin the definitionandconstructionof severalvariablesacrosscohorts,
such as the compositetest score, high school GPA, and high school athleticstatus.
7. The NLS72 fourthfollow-upwas conductedin the fall of 1979, andthe fifthfollow-upwas conducted
in the springof 1986.The latteris a nonrandomsubsampleof the original1972 sample(college graduates,
Hispanics,teachers,andothergroupswere oversampled).The HSB surveyswere conductedin the spring
of each year.
8. Ourestimatesof the returnto college type partlyreflectthe increasedlikelihoodof graduatingfrom
an elite institution.Primafacie evidencefor this may be seen for the 1980 cohort.By 1986, 28 percent
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Characteristicsof colleges are obtainedfrom variouscomponentsof the Higher
EducationGeneralInformationSurvey.This includesthe statein which the college
enis located,its formof control(public/private),tuitionlevels, andundergraduate
rollment.Throughoutour analyses, we employ a sixfold classificationof college
type based on selectivity and control.Our measureof selectivity is derived from
variouseditions of Barron'sProfiles of AmericanColleges. Colleges are grouped
into six categorieson the basis of enteringstudents'class rank,high school grade
point average,averageSAT scores, and the percentageof applicantsadmitted(see
Fox 1993, andBarron's).We divide institutionsinto threegroupsbased on a rating
of most competitiveor highly competitive("top" or "elite"), very competitiveor
competitive("middle"), and less competitiveor noncompetitive("bottom"). We
distinguishbetweenprivatelyand publiclycontrolledinstitutionsin each category,
yielding six college types (elite publics, elite privates,middlepublics, middle privates, bottompublics, and bottomprivates).
Oursamplesconsistof all four-yearinstitutionsfor which nonmissingenrollment
and tuitiondataand a Barron'sratingare available.In 1972 (1982), therewere 79
(56) elite institutions,72 (51) of whichwereunderprivatecontrol.Tuitionwas about
four times higherat privateschools than at publics in 1972 and 1982. The largest
percentageincrease(118 percent)in tuitionoccurringbetween 1972 and 1982 was
at top privateschools;over the same periodthe ConsumerPrice Indexrose by 117
percent.In contrast,tuition rose at top publics by 87.5 percent,and by just 71.2
percentat bottompublics.The large increasesin college tuitionand fees occurred
duringthe 1980s, which are not capturedin our data.
Aftereliminatingmissingvalues andmergingall necessarydata,our samplesizes
are a maximumof 3,062 for the 1972 cohortand2,165 for the 1982 cohort.In each
case slightly under half of all students attendedmiddle-ratedpublic institutions
(1,416 in 1972, 954 in 1982). Onenoteworthyfeatureof oursamplesis thatrelatively
few studentsattendedtop public schools (22 in 1972 and 35 in 1982) (and similarly for bottom privatesin 1982), leading to difficultiesin estimation.Characteristicsof our 1972 and 1982 samples,by type of college attended,are shown in
Table 1.
The patternswithin a cohortare clear. Studentswith higherfamily incomes and
morehighly educatedparentsaremore likely to attendhigher-qualitycolleges. Not
surprisingly,those with greateracademictalent (higherhigh school GPAs and test
scores) predominateat high-qualityschools. Females, Hispanics, and blacks are
much more likely to be attendingtop-andmiddle-qualityschools, both public and
private,in 1982 thanin 1972. Finally,financialaid (fromany source)is abouttwice
as high for studentsattendingprivateinstitutionsthanpublic.

(30 percent)of those 1980 high school seniorsinitially attendingtop private(public)colleges had not
received a bachelorsdegree;the figureswere 50 percentand 55 percentfor middle privateand public
schools, and 59 percentand 70 percentfor bottomprivatesand publics.In principle,one could include
finaleducationlevel in wage models,but since it is likely an endogenousvariable,this makesestimation
problematic(thereare no obvious instruments).Similarly,confiningattentionto graduatesonly reduces
of ourmodeldifficultwiththesedata.Eideet al. (1998)
samplesizes dramatically,
makingimplementation
institutionincreasesthe probabilityof attendingan
reportevidencethatattendingan elite undergraduate
elite graduateschool.

Table 1
Sample Characteristics of College Attendees, means (standard deviations)

1972 Cohort

P

Private
Top
.43
Female
.00
Hispanic
.09
Black
2.6 (1.5)
Family size
18,127 (7,268)
Familyincome $
.60
High school athlete
15.63 (4.6)
Father'seducation
14.67 (2.9)
Mother'seducation
Test score
7,194 (876)
3.62 (.4)
High school GPA
.08
Ruralhigh school
.30.
Urbanhigh school
.88
Publichigh school
Financialaid
1,000 (2,015)
127
Samplesize

Middle

Bottom

Top

.50
.01
.04
2.4 (1.5)
15,570 (7,273)
.58
14.30 (4.5)
13.38 (3.3)
6,043 (1,289)
3.24 (.6)
.13
.23
.80
492 (1,163)
678

.57
.02
.30
2.6 (1.6)
11,105 (6,868)
.50
11.42 (5.7)
12.34 (3.8)
4,885 (1,595)
3.01 (.6)
.18
.36
.92
494 (981)
155

.18
.05
.14
1.8 (.94)
16,474 (7,536)
.68
14.80 (5.0)
14.60 (2.5)
6,978 (843)
3.57 (.3)
.05
.14
.95
311 (1,370)
22

M

2.
14,55

13.4
12.
6,03
3.

21

1982 Cohort

P

Private
Top

Middle

Bottom

Top

M

.34
.56
.54
.45
Female
.09
.21
.17
.09
Hispanic
.11
.19
.12
.13
Black
3.
2.91 (1.4)
3.08 (.5)
3.41 (1.6)
3.13 (1.4)
Family size
income
34,06
$
41,509 (22,693) 36,095 (19,101) 31,986 (19,346) 45,091 (20,950)
Family
.49
.40
.45
.48
High school athlete
12
15.88 (5.7)
13.21 (5.1)
13.45 (5.4)
14.15 (6.8)
Father'seducation
13
14.61 (4.0)
13.14 (2.9)
13.58 (3.4)
15.04 (3.3)
Mother'seducation
57
64.80 (4.2)
54.67 (7.1)
58.18 (6.5)
63.73 (4.5)
Test score
3
3.46 (.4)
2.72 (.6)
2.96 (.6)
3.20 (.5)
High school GPA
.03
.34
.15
.10
Ruralhigh school
.11
.15
.20
.22
Urbanhigh school
.51
.68
.45
.47
Publichigh school
760
Financialaid
1,499 (2,076)
1,036 (1,377)
2,792 (3,260)
1,594 (2,215)
35
80
127
494
Samplesize
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IV. Results
A. Pooled Wage/EarningsModels
We now turnto ourestimatesof the effect of college quality/sectoron labormarket
outcomes.The preferredmeasureof labormarketperformanceis the logarithmof
the hourlywage rate for those employed.For the 1972 cohort,this is availablefor
those workingin 1979 and for those workingin 1986. However,for the 1982 HSB
cohort,dataon hourlywage rateswere not collectedin the 1992 follow-up;rather,
annualearningsinformationwas gathered.Unfortunately,no informationon hours
or weeks workedwas collected,so it is impossibleto separatelaborsupplydecisions
from wages. Since college qualitymay be positivelycorrelatedwith hoursworked
andweeks worked,as well as with wage rates,we mightexpectthe estimatedeffects
of college qualityon earningsto be largerthanthe estimatedeffectsof college quality
on wages. We use the logarithmof annualearningsin 1992 for the 1982 cohort.9
To reducepossible errorsarisingfrom this earningsmeasure,we also estimateall
the models separatelyfor men only, and as an additionalpoint of comparisonwe
also utilize informationon 1986 hourlywages for the 1980 cohortof high school
graduatesand reportannualearningsmodels for the 1972 cohort.(NLS72 contains
sufficientinformationto constructan earningsmeasurecomparableto the 1992 HSB
earningsvariable.)
The simplestway to analyzethe effects of college qualityon labormarketoutcomes is to estimatepooled models as given by Equation1, in which dummyvariables indicatingthe college selectivity/sectoreach studentattendedare includedin
standardlog wage/earningsmodels.We estimatesuchmodelsfor college attendees,
regressinglog wages or earningson a set of individualcharacteristics(dummies
indicatingfemale, Hispanic,black;family size; family income;father'seducation;
mother'seducation;abilityproxiedby a test score;dummiesindicatingif theindividual was employedparttime,was still an undergraduate,
or was a graduatestudent.).1?
Results of this exercise are shown in Table 2 (completeresultsare availablefrom
the authors).
We show five alternativelabormarketoutcomemeasuresfor our three cohorts.
Theresultsarestriking.In all cases, attendanceat anelite privateinstitutionis associated with a statisticallysignificantand sizable wage premiumrelative to bottom
publics,the omittedgroup.Thereis some evidencethatthis premiumincreasesover
time for a given cohort.For those in the 1972 cohortattendinga top privateschool,
9. We do not restrictthe range of possible earningsvalues; our resultsare insensitiveto this decision.
Restrictingthe sampleis essentiallyarbitraryand furtherreducessamplesizes, which makesestimation
of our model difficult.
10. The models are estimatedfor those individualsin our sample with positive wages/earnings.Both
males and femaleshave high levels of employmentacrosscollege types andyears.For example,for the
1972 cohortin 1979, 88 percentof males and 84 percentof femaleswere employed;in 1986 the figures
were 85 percentand71 percent.For the 1982 cohort,87 percentof males and84 percentof femaleswere
employedin 1986, and 92 percentof males and 90 percentof femaleswere employedin 1992. Since we
later use selectivityterms for college type, it is problematicto include an employmentselection term
simultaneously,so we do not attemptto controlfor employmentselectivityin any of ourmodels.Brewer
et al. (1996) reportsimilarresultsto those shown here when an employmentcorrectionis includedin
wage/earningsmodels.

Table 2

Labor Market Outcomes (Relative to Bottom Publics), by College Sector and College Quality, By Coh
(absolute value t statistics)

1980 Co

1972 Cohort

Top private
Middleprivate
Bottomprivate
Top public
Middlepublic
AdjustedR2
Samplesize

HourlyWage Rate
1979

HourlyWage Rate
1986

AnnualEarnings
1986

.09 (2.0)
.04 (1.8)
.004 (.10)
-.19 (2.3)
.05 (2.4)
.08
2439

.15 (2.8)
.10 (3.5)
.04 (.9)
.17 (1.6)
.05 (2.0)
.08
2378

.19 (2.3)
.14 (3.0)
.10 (1.3)
.25 (1.5)
.05 (1.2)
.12
2172

HourlyWag
1986

.20 (4.
.10 (3.
.01 (.3
.12 (1.
.09 (4.
.08
2172

Notes: All modelsincludefemale, Hispanic,black, family size, family income, father'seducation,mother'seducation,test scor
the individualwas in a part-timejob (wage models only), or was an undergraduate
or graduatestudentat the final surveydate. O
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hourlywages were 9 percenthigherin 1979 but 15 percenthigherin 1986;however
this changeis not statisticallysignificant.A similarpatternis also exhibitedfor other
college types for the 1972 cohort;the within-cohortchangeis statisticallysignificant
for middleprivatesandtop publics.Withless certainty(since one is forcedto compare wage and earningsmodels) this patternholds for the 1980/1982 cohorts.
Evidencealso suggeststhatthe premiumto attendingan elite institutionincreased
for the cohortthat attendedcollege in the 1980s comparedto those who attended
in the 1970s.l1For example,at comparablepoints in the life cycle (six years after
high school graduation)the premiumto a top privatecollege was 20 percentfor the
1980 cohortand 9 percentfor the 1972 cohort.Despitehavingfewerpotentialyears
in the labor market,those in the 1982 cohortwho attendedelite privatesenjoyed
annualearningsan estimated39 percenthigherin 1992 thanthose attendingbottom
publics, while those attendingelite privatecolleges in 1972 receiveda 19 percent
premiumin 1986. Thereis weak evidencethata similarstoryappliesto top publics,
althoughthe small numbersattendingthese institutionssuggest that these results
shouldbe treatedwith caution.The patternof increasinglabormarketreturnsis not,
however,replicatedfor middle-andbottom-ratedinstitutions.12
B. SelectivityCorrectedWage/EarningsDifferentials
The estimatesreportedin Table2 do not controlfor the fact thatstudentssystematically select college type. Ourframeworkinvolves the estimationof a reduced-form
multinomiallogit college qualitychoice model, calculationof selection correction
termsfromthismodel,andthe inclusionof thesein wage/earningsmodelsestimated
separatelyfor each college quality/sectorgroup.Here, since our primaryfocus is
on the resultingpredictedwage/earningsderivedfrom this procedure,we describe
our methodologyonly briefly.(Completeresultsare availablefrom the authorson
request.)
1. Calculationof Net Costs
Initiallywe calculatethe net costs of all six college types that an individualmight
attend.Thesenet cost variablesareneededfor inclusionin ourcollege choicemodel.
For tuition,we rely on the fact thata majorityof individualsattenda college in the
statein whichtheywentto high school.13Foreach statewe calculatethe meantuition
11. Across cohorts,the change for 1979 wages/1986 wages is statisticallysignificantfor top privates,
middle privates,and top publics. The result for the latteris partlydrivenby the anomalousnegative,
statisticallysignificantcoefficienton top publicsin 1979, which is likely due to the small samplesize.
For 1986 earnings/1992earnings,the changeis statisticallysignificantfor top and bottomprivates.
12. A similarpatternis observedwhen the estimatingsamplesare confinedto males only, althoughthe
returnsto elite privatesare higherfor women thanfor men.
13. HSB does not directlyidentifythe state of each individual'shigh school; it is possible to infer the
statewithan algorithmusedin EhrenbergandBrewer(1994).Theextentto whichstudentsattenda college
in the statein whichthey went to high school variesacrosscollege type.Forexample,85 percentof those
at publiccolleges in the 1980cohort[86 percentin the 1982 cohort]camefromwithinthe state(67 percent
[67 percent]at top, 83 percent[84 percent]at middle,and88 percent[89 percent]at bottomratedschools)
comparedto 58 percent[54 percent]of studentsat privateschools (40 percent[29 percent]at top, 62
percent[50 percent]at middleand 57 percent[58 percent]at bottom-ratedschools).
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(weightedby enrollment)in the relevantyear for each type of college, that is, in
top public institutions,middle public, etc., and match this figure to the student's
high school state.Forpubliccolleges we use in-statetuitionfigures.If no institution
exists in a particularquality/sectorgroup(typicallytop public and top private)for
a state, we use a regionalmean instead.14
Financialaid, disbursedthrougha varietyof federal,state, and institutionalprograms,is determinedlargelyby academicand/orathleticmerit,andby family finanThe aid an individualwith given characteristicsreceives is determined
cial status.15
by the policies an individualinstitutionpursues,includingits tuitionpolicies. NLS72
and HSB containthe (self-reported)financialaid a studentreceived at the college
in which he or she actuallyenrolledin the initial year of attendance.We use this
informationto constructestimatesof annualpredictedfinancialaid each individual
in the sample would have received in each of the six types of college. For those
attendingeach type of institution,this was done by regressingactualaid received
on individualcharacteristics
includingsex, race/ethnicity,academicability(proxied
by high school GPA and a test score measure),high school athleticstatus,parental
income, and family size. We also includedin the models a set of statedummiesto
reflectprice variationand differencesin state aid policy. (Variablesincludedin the
aid model, but not in the college choice model, are high school athleticstatusand
state dummy variables.See Table Al). These results are discussed in Brewer et
al. 1996.16Since many individualsreceive zero aid, a maximumlikelihood tobit
specificationis used to obtainthese predictions.
Coefficientestimatesfrom these models are then used to constructpredictedaid
in thatcollege typefor all individualsin oursample.In otherwords,while the models
are estimatedseparatelyfor each college type, the coefficientestimatesare used to
generateout-of-samplepredictionsfor those who actuallyattendedother types of
institutions.(In all cases we use predictedaid.) Estimatesof tuition and financial
aid are combinedto producethe predictednet costs each individualwould face in
each college type for each of our cohorts.While we have no way to judge the accuracyof these net cost variables-since we cannotobservethe net costs for any given
individual,nor for colleges not chosen-they are robustto numerouschanges in
specification.
2. Reduced-Form College Choice Multinomial Logit Model

High school studentsare assumedto select a college from the six college types on
the basis of the net costs associatedwith each type of institutionand individual
suchas sex, race/ethnicity,familyincomeandparentaleducationlevcharacteristics
14. We experimentedwith variousdefinitionsfor the relevanttuitionfacing each student-for example,
regionalmeansfor the elite institutions,andout-of-statetuitionfor toppublicschools.Thereportedresults
are not sensitiveto use of these alternatives.
15. We restrictattentionto directcurrentincome received from federal,state, institutional,and private
sources.This includesscholarships,fellowships,grants,and benefits,but excludes loans.
16. Strictlyspeaking,these financialaid modelsshouldalso be correctedfor potentialselectivitybias, but
for simplicitywe do not attemptto do this here.The aid modelsarereasonablyrobustto changesin model
specification,althoughone refereespeculatedthatour aid modelis likely to overpredictaid since students
are likely to attendan institution(and here we have actualaid) which offers most aid.
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els, high school GPA, and ability (test score). Althoughformallywe assume that
any individualcan attendany institution,admissionis clearly restrictedat some
institutionson the basis of ability.We includetwo additionalvariablesin ourcollege
choice modelto proxyfor the likelihoodof beingadmittedto a particularinstitutional
type:the availabilityof college openings("slots") in each college type in the state
in which the studentwent to high school,'7andthe student'sown NLS72/HSB test
scoreminusthe meantest scorein the institutiontype actuallyattendedsquared(the
"test scoredifference").This approachis similarto thatused by Jameset al. (1989)
with SAT scores and is designedto capturein partthe difficultyof admittanceto
some schools.
Althoughone musttreatthe reduced-formcollege choice multinomiallogit model
estimatescautiously,they do a reasonablejob of predictingan individual'schoice
of college. Forexample,the NLS72 choicemodelscorrectlypredictabout58 percent
of college choices, andthe HSB modelsabout61 percent.Coefficientestimatesfrom
the choice model(not shown)suggestthathigherfamilyincome,parentaleducation,
andmeasuredabilityareassociatedwitha greaterlikelihoodof attendinganyinstituconstant.Forthe college
tion relativeto bottompublic,holdingothercharacteristics
cost variables,one would expect that as the net costs of attendinga college in the
jth categoryrise, a studentwould be less likely to choose to attendan institutionin
thejth grouprelativeto bottompublics.In fact, the evidenceon this is mixed both
within and across cohorts.The numberof slots variableis generallypositive and
statisticallysignificantfor bothcohorts,as one wouldexpect(the greaterthe number
of slots in thejth category,the higherthe probabilitya studentwill attenda college
in thejth categoryrelativeto bottompublics).(Theseresultsare availablefromthe
authors.)
The estimatedreduced-formcollege choice model is used to generateselectivity
termsfor each type of college. These lambdasare identifiedprimarilyby net costs,
slots, high schoolGPA,andfunctionalform(see TableAl). We performeda number
of statisticaltests to verify that these identificationvariablesare valid statistically.
First,we computedlikelihoodratiotests of the hypothesisthatourgroupof identificationvariablesshouldnot be includedin the college choice model.We easily reject
this hypothesisat the 1 percentlevel for both 1972 and 1982 cohorts.Second, we
testedthe hypothesisthatour groupof identificationvariableswerejointly equalto
zero in our wage equationsand should thereforebe excluded.In only two of 12
cases could the hypothesisthatthese werejointly equalto zero in the wage models
be rejected.These two resultssuggest that our instrumentsare reasonable.
3. Wage Models and Differentials

The logarithmof the hourlywage rate/annualearningsis regressedon the same set
of standardwage equationexplanatoryvariablesused in Table 2, with the addition
of a selectivity term for the appropriatecollege type generatedfrom the reducedformcollege choice multinomiallogit model.Since these wage/earningsmodelsare
estimatedseparatelyfor each college qualitytype, they have the advantageof not
17. The numberof slots in each sector/qualitygroupin the student'sregionratherthanstatewere used
in some specifications,but this does not affect the patternof resultsreportedin the paper.
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constrainingthe coefficientsof the controlvariablesto be identicalacross college
types. (Completeresults are availablefrom the authors.)The models are broadly
consistentwith standardcross-sectionwage equationresults.The selectivityterms
are statisticallysignificantin seven of the estimatedmodels (with five outcomes
measuresand six college types, there are 30 separatemodels). These results may
be in partdue to small sample sizes. Our college choice and wage models control
for familybackground(includingparentaleducationandfamilyresources)andindividual ability,both of which are strongpredictors.
We use these models to calculatewage/earningsdifferentialsin two ways. First,
we find predictedlog wages/earningsfor each individualfor each college type as
given by
(9)

lnWi = bo + bjlXj + bj2,ji

j = 1. .. 6

andthen take the differencebetweenthe predictedlog wages/earningsin each college type andbottompublics.This is sometimesreferredto as a "conditional"wage
differential,andis identicalto a standardordinaryleast squares(OLS)wage differential.
Second,we calculateselectivity-corrected
wage/earningsdifferentials(sometimes
called "unconditional"differentials)as given by
(10) lnWi = bo + bj,Xji j = 1 ...6
where the estimatedb's are identicalto those in Equation9. This measure"correspondsto an experimentin which an individual,having observablecharacteristics
that are the same as the average [jth college type attendee],is taken at random
from the population.Since we do not observe this individual'schoice of sectors,
the [predictedwage] reflectsonly the varyingreturnsfor his or her characteristics"
(GyuorkoandTracy1988, p. 241). On the otherhand,in calculatingthe conditional
predictedwage we knowthe individual'schoice of college type suchthatthe prediction reflectsthe varyingreturnsto bothobservableand unobservablecharacteristics.
One is not able to determinewhich of these measuresis "best," but they may be
viewed as two polar cases. The appropriateness
of each "dependson whetherthe
estimatedselectioneffectsprimarilyreflectdifferencesin levels of orreturnsto unobserved[student]characteristics"
(GyuorkoandTracy1988, p. 249). We presentestimates of each differentialin Table 3, along with t-statisticscalculatedfrom appropriatestandarderrorsfor each estimate.
Focusingfirston the conditionalestimates,the patternsfoundin the pooledmodel
are replicatedhere. Specifically,for the 1972 cohortthe premiumto attendingeach
college qualitytype increaseswith labormarketexperience.In general,the returnto
college qualityincreasesfasterin these sector-specificmodelsrelativeto the pooled
models. This patterndoes not hold acrossall college qualitytypes for the unconditionaldifferentials,however.Similarly,the premiumto college attendanceincreases
acrosscohortsfor recentgraduates(wages aboutsix yearsafterhigh school graduation). The result also holds when comparingthe earningsof the 1972 cohort with
the 1982cohort,butonly forprivateschools.Theunconditionalresultsfor thebottom
privatesand top publicsshouldbe interpretedcautiouslydue to small samplesizes.
estimateswith those of the pooled models sugComparingthe selectivity-corrected
gests thatthe patternof resultsis similar,althoughthe magnitudesof the estimated

Table 3
Predicted Wage/Earnings Differentials (Relative to Bottom Publics), by College Sector and College Q
(absolute value t-statistics)

1980 C

1972 Cohort
Hourly Wage Rate
1979
Top privates
Middle privates
Bottom privates
Top publics
Middle publics

(1)
(2)
(1)
(2)
(1)
(2)
(1)
(2)
(1)
(2)

3.7
3.0
5.4
-3.0
-.9
-8.8
-8.0
6.0
6.2
11.1

(2.8)
(0.6)
(2.3)
(1.3)
(0.2)
(2.4)
(1.1)
(0.8)
(3.1)
(5.6)

Hourly Wage Rate
1986
23.4
13.9
15.0
22.2
1.6
-10.1
23.5
-25.8
8.4
13.3

(4.8)
(2.8)
(5.4)
(7.9)
(0.4)
(2.2)
(2.8)
(3.4)
(3.5)
(5.5)

Annual Earnings
1986
30.3
21.4
19.3
13.4
5.9
-27.9
39.3
-70.6
8.2
6.9

Notes: Differentialsare for college groupshownrelativeto bottompublics.
(1) Differentialbasedon conditionalpredictedwages/earnings(standardOLS differential).
differential).
(2) Differentialbasedon unconditionalpredictedwages/earnings(selectivity-corrected

(3.7)
(2.6)
(4.2)
(2.9)
(0.9)
(4.4)
(2.6)
(5.4)
(2.1)
(1.7)

Hourly W
19
27.1
26.9
12.1
25.5
2.6
55.4
15.9
19.3
11.6
26.8

(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
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ratesof returnvary.For example,the premiumto attendingan elite privatecollege
in the selectivity-corrected
model is largerthanin the pooled model.

V. Conclusions
In this paperwe have presentedestimatesof the effect of attending
colleges of differentqualityon labormarketoutcomes.Unlike previousstudies,we
areableto utilizelongitudinaldatawhichpermitus to examinehow the labormarket
returnchangesacrosstime for a given cohort,andhow the returnchangedfor those
cohortsthat attendedcollege in the early 1970s and the early 1980s. In addition,
unlike previousattemptsto determinethe impact of college qualitytype on labor
marketoutcomes,we allow for the fact thatstudentssystematicallyselect the college
qualitytype they attendon the basis of the net costs they face. Althoughwe find
little evidence that this correctionfor selectivity significantlyaffects our results,it
is importantin principle.We findthata largepremiumto attendingan elite private
institutionand a smallerpremiumto attendinga middle-ratedprivateinstitution,
relativeto a bottom-ratedpublicschool. Evidenceis weakerof a returnto attending
an elite public university.Our analysis suggeststhe returnto elite privatecolleges
increasedsignificantlyfor the 1980s cohortsas comparedto the 1972 cohort.We
do not attemptto determinethe cause of this change,but it is a potentiallyimportant
findingin light of the largetuitionincreasesconcentratedat these institutionsduring
the pasttwo decades.Theseresultssuggestthatthe risingtuitionat theseelite private
institutionswas at least partiallymade possible by the increasingreturnsto quality
thattook place.

Table Al
Variable Definitions and Model Specification
Variable

Definition

Female
Hispanic
Black
Family size
Family income
Father's education
Mother's education
Test Score
Employed part time
Undergraduate
Graduate student
Lambda college choice

Dummy variable = 1 if female
Dummy variable = 1 if Hispanic
Dummy variable = 1 if black
Number of persons in household
Family income in dollars
Years of father's educatidn
Years of mother's education
Test score composite
Dummy variable = 1 if employed part-time in outcome year
Dummy variable = 1 if an undergraduate student in outcome year
Dummy variable = 1 if a graduate student in outcome year
Selection correction term generated from college choice model for each typ
college
Grade point average in high school

High school GPA

Public high school
Test difference squared
Net costs (6 variables)
Slots (6 variables)
High school athlete
State

Dummy variable = I if attended public high school
Square of own test score minus mean test score for college type
Mean tuition minus mean predicted financial aid for each college type
Number of enrollment slots for each college type
Dummy variable = 1 if a varsity athlete in high school
State dummy variables

Wage Models (OLS):used to generatewage differentials
Dependentvariable:naturallogarithmof wages/earnings.
variables:female,Hispanic,black,familysize, familyincome,father'seducation,mother'seducation,test score,empl
Independent
graduatestudent,lambdafor college choice.
College Choice Model (multinomiallogit): used to generatelambdafor college choice
Dependentvariable:type of college chosen (top private,top public,middleprivate,middlepublic,bottomprivate,bottompubli
Independentvariables:female,Hispanic,black,family size, family income, father'seducation,mother'seducation,test score, em
publichigh school, slots, own test score minusmeancollege type test score squared,slots in each college type in student'sstate,n
student.
Net Cost Variables:used in college choice model
Net costs = tuitionminusfinancialaid, calculatedfor each individualwere they to attendeach college type.
Tuition= meantuitionof all institutionsin college type in state/regionmatchedto student'shigh school state.
Financialaid = predictedfinancialaid generatedfromcoefficientsfrom tobit aid model.
Aid Model (tobit):used to generatepredictedfinancialaid, run separatelyfor each college type.
Dependentvariable:actualfinancialaid.
Independentvariables:female, Hispanic,black,family size, family income, test score, high school GPA, high school athleticsta
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